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SPECIAL ANNCPÚNCEMENT.

We have completed arrangements with
the publishers of the Farn ,ournail,

a first class agriculAural monthly,
published in Philadelphia, whereby
we can make the following unparal-
lelled otiers : .

î-:-lTo every present subscriber who
will get us a new subscription,.for one

year at $x.oo, we will send the Farn
yournal FREE, and the new subscri-
ber. whose name is sent will also re-
ceive it free of all charge.
2-For 30 cents, we will send the
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POUDTRVY

W EEKLY, the balance of the year (1889)
and the Farin yournal right through
1890. ..., .e

This splendid offer.enables al ou
subscribers to get for themselves an
e'xcellent agricultural paper, absolute-
ly frec of charge and. we hope to see
hundreds of our patrons take advant.
age of it. Please lose no time in'
attending to this inatter. All sub-
scriptions received with $i.oo, will be
entered as expiring January ist 18tî,
so that the new subscribers will re-
ceive each paper' 15 months. .Come

now, ani help us.

EIDITORII L.

MOME of our friends have asked
whether they should buy or rent
their bee farmns. That of course
depends on circumistances. I

used to be morè in favor of buying than
I am a' the present time,, It seems
from the last two seasons' experiences
that. those Ino àre not bound to the one
locality are likely to be more successful.
Our locality here at Beeton used to be
an extraordinarilygood one for honev,
it- used to abo'und in golden rod, bone
set, aster willow herb in fact all the
fall flowers necessary-to a yield of honey
after the clover and basswoQd were
ovei until the frost came.

Lately however it has been growing
scarcer until we have been forced to
move our bees to get the fall bloomu and
the basswood being largely cut away
deprives us of the yield from that source
our apiary. We think 50 colonies
'here now, would not have any
more floweir to gather from in, propor.
tion to their number than 5oo had years
ago.

Where the land is largely culti-
vated for raising g'rain, and the farmers
summer fallow a large »area every year

.thus destroying the natural.white clover
it must necessarily make a great disffer-
ence. We are more than ever con-
vinced that where farming is conducted
on the.most favorable plan is not the
,best for bees, especially if much of the.


